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Fred Rossi for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
THROUGH THE EYES OF CHILDREN...Santa Claus brings visions of Christ-
mas to children at the holiday celebration in Scotch Plains last Sunday.

Susan M. Dougherty for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
CHRISTMAS SPIRIT...Members of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School Chamber Choir sing Christmas carols as the
lights on the tree at the Fanwood Train Station are lit. On the lawn of the station, a heated tent housed Santa Claus,
entertainment and food at the Sunday afternoon festivities.

to help families.
“To be able to help someone in that

regard is really rewarding,” Mr. Ferguson
said.

The Congressman currently serves on
the Energy and Commerce Committee,
which focuses on healthcare, telecommu-
nications and energy.

“So I’ve spent the bulk of my legisla-
tive work on those areas,” Mr. Ferguson
said. “They are industries that have been
going through huge changes. They are
industries that are very important to us
here in New Jersey. We have tens of
thousands of people who are employed in
those industries.”

He said he has worked on DYFS (Divi-

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

WESTFIELD — Rep. Mike Ferguson
(R-7, New Providence) said he would
miss constituent service the most as he
prepares to leave Washington, D.C.,  after
serving eight years in Congress.

“There are so many opportunities that
you have in this job to make a real life
impact on other people’s lives. We have
close to 700,000 people who live in our
district,” Mr. Ferguson said in an inter-
view held in the newspaper’s office. “Our
staff has helped them on everything from
immigration issues to Social Security or
Medicare challenges.”

He said international adoption is an-
other area his office has been called upon

Ferguson Looks Back on Eight
Years in House, Challenges Ahead

sion of Youth and Family Services) fos-
ter-care issues and has helped secure fed-
eral funding for the Green Brook and
Cranford flood control projects, as well
as funds for first responders.

“Any project like (Cranford project)
that is a multi-year project. Any time you
involve the federal government, it is go-
ing to take a long time because they do
their due diligence. They really do a lot of
studying and a lot of work before they
invest enormous taxpayer dollars in a
project,” he said. “I think the future is
very bright for Cranford, and if they are
looking for that continued partnership
with Washington…I am certain that [Con-

Chertoff:  Preparation is Key
To Weathering Storms, Attacks

CONTINUED ON PAGE 12

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

UNION — Homeland Security Secre-
tary Michael Chertoff, a former Westfield
resident, returned to Union County last
Thursday to talk about his department’s
efforts, from averting future terrorist at-
tacks to preparing ahead of time for major
hurricanes.

Mr. Chertoff, who spoke for a little
over an hour at Kean University’s Wilks
Theater, praised President George W.
Bush and his administration for their suc-
cess in averting a terrorist attack since 9/
11.

“We have not been attacked success-
fully over the last seven and a half years.
I don’t think people in the wake of 9/11
would have believed that would have
been possible and I don’t think that is an
accident. It’s certainly not emblematic of
a lack of intent on the part of terrorists,”
Mr. Chertoff said, reminding attendees of
the December 2001 shoe bomber and the
plot to blow up bridges or apartment
buildings with natural gas, as well as
ongoing criminal cases.

Mr. Chertoff said his department, which
includes the Transportation Security Ad-
ministration, Customs and Border Pro-
tection, Immigration Customs Enforce-
ment, Secret Service, Federal Emergency
Management Agency (FEMA) and the
U.S. Coast Guard, has “taken very ener-
getic steps to protect this country.”

For instance, he said the department
has taken steps “to make it much harder”
to enter the United States by utilizing
false identification, as occurred with the
9/11 attackers.

Mr. Chertoff said keeping America
safe since 9/11 has been President Bush’s
top priority. “I think we owe him a debt of
gratitude,” said Mr. Chertoff.

In discussing hurricane planning since
Katrina hit New Orleans in 2005, Mr.
Chertoff said his department “built a very
robust and detailed set of plans” that led
to a “remarkable evacuation of the coast

of Louisiana” in preparation for Hurri-
cane Gustav this past summer.

He said that since 2005, FEMA “has
very significantly been reconstructed.”

“For the first time in its history, FEMA
has a strong planning process,” he said,
and now draws upon communication
equipment and training available from
other Department of Homeland Security
agencies.

Mr. Chertoff said “planning and prepa-
ration,” as well as “coordination” with
various agencies is the “key to success”
when dealing with “manmade” or “natu-
ral” disasters. He said FEMA does not
have its own air and helicopter fleet or the
ability to conduct law enforcement op-
erations.

The homeland security secretary said
FEMA should not be taken out of the
department and returned again as an inde-
pendent agency. Mr. Chertoff said the 9/
11 Commission, co-chaired by former
New Jersey Governor Thomas H. Kean,
noted the “radical disconnect between the
fire department and the police depart-
ment in the City of New York” as one of
the many problems that plagued the re-
sponse on 9/11.

“The last thing we need to do is to go
back to the days of stove piping, when
everybody protects their own turf,” Mr.
Chertoff said.

“If there is any lesson that the last eight
years has taught us, it is the thing that is
most difficult to address but most urgent
to consider, is the low probability but
very high consequence event,” the secre-
tary said, citing 9/11, Hurricane Katrina
and the current financial crisis as ex-
amples. He said the key is the develop-
ment of “integrated emergency incident
management.”

Mr. Chertoff said the department is
working with states and local govern-
ments “on a series of comprehensive plans
and exercises.” He said “civilian emer-
gency management” is the next domain
the Federal government must enter to

address future cyber attacks, massive
health threats, terrorist attacks and natu-
ral disasters.

The secretary also spoke of what he
called the “very fragmented Congressional
[committee] oversight system,” which
remains a pre-9/11 system. He said when
coordinated approaches are discussed, the
committees often feel they are “losing a
little bit of their turf.” He said Congress
must empower the Homeland Security
committees that have been set up to make
“this process of jointness and unity of
effort a reality.”

Former Westfield Mayor Bud Boothe
asked Mr. Chertoff to comment on a
recent report that stated there is a likeli-
hood of a biological attack on the United
States within five years.

Mr. Chertoff said while he does not
agree with the “time frame” of five years
in the Weapons of Massive Destruction
and Terrorism Commission report, he
does “agree that the chances of a biologi-
cal attack are greater than a nuclear at-
tack.” He said the “potential of the dirty
bomb” remains the nation’s biggest risk.
He said the department is working with
hospitals to “change the way they deal
with radioactive materials that are for
medical purposes” so that it becomes
more difficult for these materials to be
stolen and used in dirty bombs.

Mr. Chertoff said five years ago, cargo
coming into the country by containers on
ships was not scanned for radiation. “Now
virtually 100 percent goes through radia-
tion scanners,” he said.

Another change is that privately oper-
ated airline flights from overseas will CONTINUED ON PAGE 12

David Samsky for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
NATION’S SAFETY...Homeland Security Secretary Michael Chertoff, a former
Westfield resident, speaks at Kean University in Union last Thursday.

Rob Connelly for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
GOODBYE TO D.C....Rep. Mike Ferguson (R-7th, New Providence) discusses his
eight years in Congress last week with editor Paul Peyton, left. Mr. Ferguson did
not seek re-election. Congressman-elect Leonard Lance defeated Asw. Linda
Stender for the seat. See the video of the interview at goleader.com.

SP Planning Board Honors Two
Members for Outstanding Service

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — At the plan-
ning board’s final regular meeting of
the year, board chairwoman Maria
Sartor presented the first Chairman’s
Appreciation Awards to two board
members she said “makes me want to
be a better chairman.”

Mike Michalisin, who joined the
board five years ago, was saluted by
Mrs. Sartor for his “man with a mis-
sion” leadership of the board’s issues
and objectives committee as well as
his work on the personnel committee,
the master plan review committee,
the zoning committee and the envi-
ronmental commission. Mr.
Michalisin said he was “flattered” by
the award.

Robert LaCosta, the township con-
struction official and zoning officer,
was cited by Mrs. Sartor for his “vast
knowledge of the inner workings of
our township” as well as his work on
several of the board’s committees.
She said that “many a planning board
committee chairman will have to ad-
mit that he or she couldn’t have done

it without Bob LaCosta.” Mr.
LaCosta called it an honor to receive
the award.

The board’s subdivision review
committee met briefly after Monday’s
evening’s meeting to review concept
plans for a proposed subdivision on
Unami Lane.

The board will meet on Tuesday,
December 23 in conjunction with the
township council’s regular meeting
to finalize two affordable housing-
related ordinances that are required
by the state to be enacted before year’s
end. The board’s first meeting of 2009
will be on Monday, January 12.

Fred T. Rossi for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
AWARDS...Mike Michalisin, left, and Bob LaCosta are honored by planning
board chairwoman Maria Sartor at Monday night’s meeting.

Council OKs Deer Census
In Residential Neighborhoods

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS— The township
council on Tuesday approved a resolu-
tion authorizing a deer census to be con-
ducted in more than a dozen neighbor-
hoods in Scotch Plains where deer have
been sighted. Wildlife Management Ser-
vices (WMS) of Mountainside will con-
duct the census, which will cost $2,200,
in an effort to see whether additional deer
removal efforts are needed. WMS has
conduced deer reduction efforts in the
Ashbrook Reservation during the past
three winters in an effort to trim the bur-
geoning deer herd there from an esti-
mated 120 per square mile to a level
nearer the recommended 20.

Deer density analyses will be conducted
in the following areas: Cushing and Terrill
Roads and Knollwood Court; Terrill Road,
Colonial Drive and Unami Lane; Maple
Hill and Hill Top Roads and Willow
Grove Swim Club; Sleepy Hollow Lane,
Clydesdale Road and Sunnyfield Lane;
Brandywine Court and Cooper Road.;
Terrill Middle School; Cooper Road and

Ashbrook Lane; Rahway and Cooper Roads;
Wedgewood Way, Wright  and King Streets;
Frank Street; Winding Brook Way; Spruce
Mill Lane; Morse Avenue; Jerusalem Road.;
Brookside Park; and Glenside Avenue.

Mayor Martin Marks emphasized the
census “does not commit the town to any
action” as far as actual deer reduction
efforts. And Councilwoman Paulette
Coronato said residents’ safety would be
“of paramount importance.”

In other business, the council intro-
duced an ordinance to designate “stop
sign” intersections at Crestwood Road
and Crestwood Road East and Crestwood
Road West. Presently, the area is “a tri-
angle of three streets coming into an area”
where drivers often are unaware of how to
safely proceed, said Councilman Jeff
Strauss. He said the police department
had conducted a traffic study and recom-
mended the placement of stop signs “to
slow the traffic down and make this a
safer intersection,” according to Mr.
Strauss. Mayor Marks said it was possible
that parking restrictions on Crestwood

Fanwood to Hire Dispatchers in ’09;
Council OKs Affordable Housing Plan
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By TED RITTER
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

FANWOOD — Issues pertaining
to the planned hiring of civilian po-
lice dispatchers by the borough were
in the spotlight Tuesday night.

Mayor Colleen Mahr and the bor-
ough council, at a special meeting
prior to the governing body’s regular
December meeting, heard from Po-
lice Chief Donald Domonoski who
was asked to discuss recruiting, train-
ing, and cost issues.

The chief said 65 people have ap-
plied for six, part-time dispatcher
positions. Chief Domonoski said that
number has since been “culled to 16”
candidates who will be asked to take
a four-part written exam and have an
interview with an “orals board” con-

sisting of the police department’s
command staff.

Those offered positions would be
required to complete a 40-hour basic
police academy telecommunications-
training course, at a cost of $98 each,
as well as submit to psychological
and medical evaluations, including a
drug test.

After that, dispatchers will have to
complete an additional three-hour “in
house” training program to learn the
police department’s computer sys-
tem. “It’s a pretty complicated sys-
tem,” Chief Domonoski said.

Finally, the chief said dispatchers
are “mandated” to take 48 hours of
“one-on-one” training covering “any-
thing and everything that you might
be doing” based on the job descrip-

tion.
“We can’t have somebody sitting

there [at the dispatcher’s desk]…and
have someone trying to teach them
[the job],” said Chief Domonoski,
pointing to the importance of the train-
ing process. “It’s going to take time to
get the [task repetitions] in and have
the confidence of being able to sit
there by themselves.”

Dispatchers will also be required
to read more than a dozen binders
containing procedures and other pro-
tocols related to their jobs.

Chief Domonoski said dispatch-
ers, who will be paid $18 per hour
during training during a 90-day pro-
bation period and then $20 per hour
after that, will work two days per
week, followed by five days off be-
fore their next two days of duty; it
remains to be determined whether
shifts will be assigned permanently
or on a rotating basis corresponding
to police officers’ schedules.

Councilwoman Donna Dolce asked
whether any of the dispatcher appli-
cants already have some experience.
The chief responded that two appli-
cants are currently part-time dispatch-
ers in Scotch Plains, one is a dis-
patcher in Manville, and another is a
dispatcher at the Elizabeth Fire De-
partment.

“The fact that they are trained up
would be a big plus for us,” said Chief
Domonoski, but he said all dispatch-
ers, once they complete their train-
ing, will then be closely “supervised
in their performance of duties” for
“about a year.”

“We also want to put together a
‘stand-by’ list [of applicants] in case
we lose a dispatcher,” the chief said,

CONTINUED ON PAGE 12


